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ECT Board of Directors Announcement
In light of the widespread concerns regarding COVID-19; aka
"Corona Virus", the Board of Directors of the Elora Community Theatre
have agreed unanimously, that all but absolutely essential in-person
operations of ECT are to be suspended until such time as more and
favourable information becomes available to the general public.
The Board of Directors wanted to share
publicly that the current show, LITTLE HOUSE
ON THE PRAIRIE, THE MUSICAL has been
postponed to December 11-13 & December
18-20, 2020. At this time the Cast and Crew
will remain the same. We are currently
working with Eric Goudie of The Fergus
Grand Theatre and all tickets will be moved
to the new dates. Eric is asking Patrons to
NOT call the box office as he will contact all
ticket holders as quickly as possible.
Unfortunately, it is with great regret that ECT
must announce that the Youth Production of
Stuart Little and the upcoming auditions for this
show have been CANCELLED. As much as the
directors Deb Stanson and Jennifer Roeder were
looking forward to putting forth this fun summer
show, the health of our community is of greater
priority and importance.
Please stay tuned for EXCITING announcements about changes
to the remainder of our upcoming 2020/2021 Season. Please check
the Elora Community Theatre website, ECT Newsletter and our
Facebook page for current and up to date information on production
schedule.
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Mom’s Gift - WODL Festival 2020

Congratulations again to the cast and crew of Mom’s Gift for
being selected to proceed to the Western Ontario Drama League
Festival. Unfortunately, the festival had to be cancelled due to the
COVID-19 virus. Director Stan Jensen would like to thank everyone
who helped make this show a reality, as they should be proud of their
accomplishments.
The Western Ontario Drama
League was established by D. Park
Jamieson in 1932 to unite community
theatre groups in Western Ontario. This
covers an area from Burlington west to
Sarnia and Welland, and north to
Tobermory, including over two dozen
member groups. ECT has a very rich
history with WODL, being selected to
perform in festival over 9 times, not only
winning WODL but Theatre Ontario in
1996 with Cat on a Hot Tin Roof.
As disappointed as the cast and
crew were over the cancellation of
WODL, some took to social media for a
little fun . . . Thank-you Kevin Foad for
your great spirit and humorous attitude
in this difficult time.
If you purchased tickets to see
our show, please don’t forget to
contact the Cambridge Community
Players box office to get your refund.
Have patience as this will be done as
efficiently and quickly as possible given
the circumstances.

“I accept this honorary made-up
award for ‘Best actor playing a
character with the same name as
them.’
Presented
to
Elora
Community Theatre’s Kevin, an IT
consultant, playing ‘Kevin’ (an IT
consultant) in ECT’s production of
‘Mom’s Gift.’”
“I also got a nomination for
‘Worst Canadian Accent.’ Good luck
to the other nominees and hope you
win your nominated made up
awards too! So sorry we couldn’t all
play the festival... Maybe next
year...?”
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Monologue of the Month
Over the last couple weeks, a lot has changed in our lives. Nobody
knows when things will return to what we once thought as “normal”,
though we all have our fingers crossed for tomorrow. However, for now,
physical distancing and home isolation are practices that have given us a
lot of spare time. Except for online streaming, sometimes we find ourselves
with very little to keep ourselves occupied. After all, one can only watch
so much Netflix in one day.
Although rehearsals and performances have been cancelled, that
doesn’t mean that theatre needs to be swept from our life. Why not use
this time of isolation to work on increasing your acting portfolio or
rehearsing a new audition song? That is why I have come up with this new
monthly segment called “Monologue of the Month”. Many directors
require you to come prepared with a monologue to perform during your
auditions, so this article is here to introduce you to some different pieces in
hopes of inspiring you to expand your repertoire and find some theatrical
ways of filling your new found time. Our first monologue comes from none
other then William Shakespeare’s classic drama – Hamlet (Act I, Scene iii).
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Monologue of the Month
Polonius’ Advice to Laertes
(Male – Adult 40+)

Yet here, Laertes! aboard, aboard, for shame!
The wind sits in the shoulder of your sail,
And you are stay’d for. There; my blessing with thee!
And these few precepts in thy memory
See thou character. Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any unproportioned thought his act.
Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar.
Those friends thou hast, and their adoption tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of steel;
But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
Of each new-hatch’d, unfledged comrade. Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel, but being in,
Bear’t that the opposed may beware of thee.
Give every man thy ear, but few thy voice;
Take each man’s censure, but reserve thy judgment.
Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
But not express’d in fancy; rich, not gaudy;
For the apparel oft proclaims the man,
And they in France of the best rank and station
Are of a most select and generous chief in that.
Neither a borrower nor a lender be;
For loan oft loses both itself and friend,
And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry.
This above all: to thine ownself be true,
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man.
Farewell: my blessing season this in thee!
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ECT Puzzle Pages

Here are some fun puzzles to help keep you entertained at night!
Can you find all the ECT members currently sitting on the Board of
Directors in our Word Search puzzle? If that was too easy for you, then
attempt our Crossword Puzzle full ECT trivia and general theatre
terminology. Hint – a lot of answers can be found in this newsletter and
on our website.
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ECT Puzzle Pages

Across:

Down:

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

ECT's First All Youth Musical (10)
The "C" in ECT (9)
Director of Mom's Gift (4, 6)
When You Gesture on Stage, Try Using Your _________
Hand (7)
Sport Played in Last Season's Show "Short Handed" (6)
The Slope of The Stage from Front to Back (4)
Area to The Sides of The Stage, Where ASMs Work (5)
Actress Who Played Virginia O'Hanlon (5,7)
Protagonist of Little House on The Prairie (5,7)
Front Area of a Stage, Closest to The Audience (9)
Synonym for Performance (4)
The "D" in WODL (5)
ECT's Performance Venue (6,5,7)
Abbreviation for Those Helping the Stage Manager (3)
ECT's Amazing Set Painter (6,6)
Object Used on Stage by Actors (4)
Stage Manager for ECT's Production of Anne of Green
Gables (6,10)
A Woman Whose Profession Is Acting on Stage, In
Movies or On Television (7)
Macbeth Is a Shakespearean _______ (7)
Basic Unit of Scenery Made With a Wooden Frame (4)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Current President of ECT (3,7)
Highschool Class in Which You Learn About Theatre
and Acting (5)
The Scenery, Properties or Background, Used to
Create the Location of The Play (7,8)
Oversees All Musical Aspects of a Production (7,8)
Person Prepared to Take Over A Role Should the
Actor Miss A Performance (10)
Author of A Midsummer Night's Dream (7,11)
Practice of A Play (9)
Those Who Work Behind the Scenes of a Show with
Props, Costumes, Scenery, etc. (4)
To Read A Script with Little to No Preparation (4,4)
Virginia O'Hanlon's Brother (4)
A One-Man Show, Also Known as A _______
Performance (4)
The Written Version of a Play (6)
Make Sure The _______ Light Is Always Left Burning (5)
First Name of The Director of Little House in the Prairie
(4)
Protagonist of Mom's Gift (3)
______ Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus
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ECT Puzzle Pages (Answers)
Below are the answers to the ECT Word Search and Crossword Puzzle.

COLOR ME!

(Coloring Page Created by Samantha Tustison Snyder)

